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g TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS jj

Mrs. James Hart Is entertaining the
Indian Card Club this afternoon.

Tho Girl's Friendly Society will meet
this evening with Miss Winnie Bridges

Tho Travel and Study Club will meet
with Miss Laura Murray next Monday
evening.

Miss Anna Gibbon returned last
evening from an extended visit In
eastern points.

Mrs. Roscncrnns of Iowa, who has
been visiting her neice Mrs. Horry Scott
left today for Sutherland.

The Christian aid society will meet
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Mur-doc- k,

214 south Maple street.
Dr. N. McCabe left thid morning for

Chicago to attend the convention of
tho American Railway Surgeons which
will bo held there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dowlng, of La
Mar, Colo., arrived the last of the
week to visit tho lattor's sister Mrs.
Maurice Fowler.

For Sale A Beckwith Cabinet Grand
Piano cheap $80.00 cash if sold at
once. 202 South Locust St Cltf

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lambert and
children returned , last evening Irom
Hastings" where they have been tho
guests of relatives.

In a letter to The Tribune, Mrs. P. C.
Meyers, of Paxton, denies that sho
furnished the North Platte boosters
with pics made of cotton and alfalfa.

Cards were received In town yester-
day announcing the marriage at Los
Angeles on Oct. 6th, of Beatrice Fisher
and Ray Douglas, both former rosidents
of this city.

A. L. Konold, of Laramie, genoral
chairman of tho committee of adjust-
ment of the Union Pacific, spent Sat-

urday in town with the local engineers
while enrouto home from Omaha whero
ho spent a week.

Weather forecast for North P.latte
and vicinity: Fair tonight and Wed-

nesday, warmer tonight. Maximum
. temperature yesterday CO, one year ago

89. Minimum temperature this morn
Ing 33, one year ago 52.

Much interest is taken in and many
small bets aro made on tho world's';
champion series of ball games between'
the New York National Lcaguo team
and tho Philadelphia American Associa-
tion team. In the first game played
Saturday New York won 2 to 1, and in
.yesterday's gnme Philadelphia won 3

to 1. The daily attendance at tho
games is 40,000.

It has leaked out that charges have
been preferred against Rev. C, P. W.
VVimborly, formorly a Methodist pastor
nt thisplace, but of late in charge of a
Presbyterian church at Table Rock.
Rev., Wimberly left the Methodist
church after sovering his connections
hero and for a time conducted Episcopal
services at Gothenburg. Ho then later
accepted a Presbyterian pastorate. Tho
nature of, the charge has not been
learned, but is such as to call for a
hearing before a committee.

Mr. and Morle Rittcnhouso of Rice,
returned home to day after visiting the
formers Bister Mrs. Mylander, for sov- -
cra) days.

Mrs. Anna Church is entertaining a
few friends this afternoon In honor of
their former townslady Mrs. George
Sillard, of Grand Junction.

The Presbyterian aid society will bo
entertained In tho church parlors Thurs-
day afternoon by Mesdames DoFord,
Chamberlain and Rodgcrs. "

Aviator C. P. Rodgers, who is mak-
ing a cross-contine- nt flight, arrived at
McAlestor, Okl., at 12:55 p. m. yester
day. Up to thnt point ho had made
just 1800 miles. Ho expects to reach
Ft Worth, Texas, some time today.

Co) McGee, tho Sutherland horse
buyer, is Jin town today, having
returned last evening from Wallace
whero he purchased sixteen mules
and ten horses at the Homer
ranch. The Colonel says these are
among tho finest bunches of animals ho
has ever purchased in tho country.

Seven persons were killed and twenty-t-

wo injured in a wreck on tho Mis-

souri Pacific at Ft Crook, near Oma-ah- a,

Sunday morning when a collision
between passenger and freight trains
occurred. The collision was due to
tho conductor of tho freight train
failing to check the register at
South Omaha.

William Dowhower and "Teeter"
Harris were arrested Sunday for being
drunk and disorderly on the main
streets and found in the same condition
yesterday., Judge Warren fined them
$5.00 and costs which they woro unable
to pay, therefore an eight day jail sen-
tence was given them.

William J. Bryan was tendered an
Informal reception Saturday night at
tho Elks homo, of 'which order he is a
member. Introduced to the nudienco
of 100 by Mayor Pattorson, Mr. Bryan
devoted fifteen minutes to story telling
and .then, drifting from jest to earnest,
delivered an address on friendship,
kind words and sympathy in which ho
brought'his rhetorical .and oratorical
ability In Sal pjay". In profacing'this
address he stated .that, whllb in Eng--

are Others ' yengraved on tljo.'thresh- -

hold of an - English"' homfc and';, tho
,io t,i, r.tm?.n jv-At- tut i,nviuo u uv.A limb nut

had given it much.lho"ugh$ t waa tho
most direct plea for unselfishness
that he'had ever noticed.

There is no noticeable change in
strike conditions at this terminal.
TralnB aro runping regularly and as a
rulo aro not much Belated. Motive
power to move extra passengor trains
which have been passing west for
several nights, seems to bo forthcom
ing on demand. In the shops a number
of mch who woro shipped in havo left,
but others have been supplied. The
number leaving, however, is said to bo
larger than tho number arriving.
Everything is orderly and quiet, and
and tho town gives no evidence that
a strike is on other than that business
is little moro quiet than though tho
striko was not In progress. Nearly
every day strike-breake- rs enrouto to
western points pass through.

Certificates Convenient
For the Farmer, who receives in a

lump sum, the result of his year's crop,
there is probably no other investment so
safe, convenient and profitable as our
Certificates of Deposit.

On sums deposited for six months or
more, our Certificates pay interest at the
rate of four per cent.

The depositor may divide his deposit
in several amounts and use part of his
money from time to time without disturbi-
ng1 the remainder of the interest. r

The entire principal is available at
any time in case an opportunity for in- -

' vestment in stock presents itself or for
any other purpose.

When you sell your produce
invest the proceeds in one of these
Certificates. I

Platte Valley

State Bank,
i

NORTH PLATTE, NEB,

Adept Platte Valley Rente.
Secretary Ochler of tho Commercial

club, is in receipt of a letter from tho
leading automobilo blue book publishers
of the country, which states that firm
will adopt tho Platte valley route in
volume five of tho publication, Which
will covor tho territory west of Omaha
to Cheyenne, OgdcnnndSan Francisco.
They state that they have arrived at
this conclusion after careful investiga
tion of other routes. They had tho
routo named the "North Platto route,"
and Mr. Ochler in his reply suggests
that this bo cdrrectcd to "Platto valley
routo" so as not to create tho Impres
sion that there aro other Platto valley
routes and thus create confusion.
Kearney Hub,

The returns of the Base
Ball Games, given by innings,
are furnished free by the
North Platte Telephone Co.

Tho Gleaner Girls will meot at tho
Baptist church Thursday evening.

Dairyman Johnson and wife loft Sun
day for Callaway whoro they intend to
reside.

After visiting Dr. and Mrs. McCabe,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman returned to
Omaha.

Miss Mae Welch returned this morn
ing from a week's visit with relatives
In Iowa City.

Robert Finney, of Stockton, Cal.,
was called here Sunday by tho illness of
his mother.

Mrs. Charles Austin underwent an
operation at tho P. & S. hospitial this
morning.

Mrs. Isaac Dillion leaves to night for
Mlndcn, La., to spend tho winter with
her daughter Mrs. Donald Goodwill.

Blaine nnd Harry Kitzmiller, of Den
ver, who havo been Bhowing a lino of
furs at tho Howo & Malonoy storo for
several days will leave tomorrow.

McFadden's Flats played to a small
sized uudience Saturday evening at tho
Keith. Tho songs are said to have
been of the catchy order and the cos
tumes pretty.

ino remains oi tiouts liinsuurg wno
yaB killed in tho wreck west of town

last June will bo taken up this week and
shipped to Omaha to be interred in., a
Jewish cemetery.

A violent windstorm accompanied by
snow swept tho section between Pino
Bluffs and Cheyenne Sunday morning,
prostrating tho telegraph wires and
doing other damage.

Thf TTnlnn Pnn!fli T?tr Cn Vina an
tmlatnrl tlinlf. tfmn enmitnn f r i.a frwuv-- n Vl.t.V DW. f u Ka
twelve years, wo assure you' wo will
Kivo your wmo pieces as careiui alien- -j it. -nun ns we up uiuire.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

Myrtle and Vicinity.
Mrs. Geo. Kelly and daughter Violet

havo moved to North Platto whero tho
lattor has entered school.

Mrs. L. McGuo was a North Platto
visitor Friday.

Mrs. Petorson, of North Plntto, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. R.
Sivits.

J. C. Askwig made a business trip to
McPherson county last week.

Andrew rniups nnu tamiiy camo
down from Logan county Sunday to
visit C. Gambrell.

Fred Tatman Is making some much
needed repairs on tho Farmers' Mut
ual Telephone line.

Roy Ross's new house is rapidly Hear
ing completion.

Tho young pooplo (and older ones
also) enjoyed a danco at J. C.IAskwig's
barn Saturday night. A fino time is
ronorted.

Frank Osterhout is kopt busy digging
potatoes nowauays.

PERFECT IN

EVERY LINE

that is tho way

you will look in

your photograph

when we tako it.
You h'avo tho

right to demand

perfection of port

raiture.

YOU LOOK
YOUR BEST

when yo.u come to

us, and we do our

best. This means

that some thin
will result, and

It Is a perfect

G.W.ANDERSON

Syaed Clees.
"Tho Synod of tho Presbytorian

church closed its 38th annual session
in this city on Monday at noon, after
five busy days. About one hundred
and thirty from over tho stato wore
In attendance boforo tho close. This
was tho first tlmo the Synod has mot
so far west in tho Btato and tho at
tendance was largor than hud been an
ticipated.

Rev. Goo. Franklin WilllntnB, D. D
of tho local PresbytorlanJ church, was
tho retiring moderator. Rev. John
Presly, of Beaver City, waa elected to
that office for tho coming year. On
Sunday morning the now moderator
preached an able sermon beforo tho
Synod. Tho Holy Communion was
celebrated at that servico, visiting
ministers and eldors participating. At
tho thrco o'clock service on Sunday
Hon. William Jennings Bryan delivorcd
his groat lecture on "The OldiTimo
Religion" to a delighted audionco,
which in spito of tho rain packed tho
church, not less than aoven hundred
pooplo, iheanl tho address. This was
tho most interesting singlo sorvlce of
tho entire session.

A strong program had boon arranged
and ablospeakers provided. SgLaymen
had a large hearing. Jas. B. Wooton
of th j Bee, Judgo Davidson ofJ i the
Tccumseh and others appearing from
tlmo to tlmo. J Prof. Clark of Kearney,
also a layman, preached tho opening
sermon as vice moderator. This duty
usually falls to tho retiringj moderator
but Dr. Williams as host of thej;Synod
desired that another should tako his
placed

Seldom has it been tho prlvilego of
North Platto pooplo to 'listen to a
greater leador In tho church than Rob-
ert B. Specr of NowYork who Bpoke
on Friday night Dr, Spoor also Is a
layman ofJtho church, secretary of
tho hoard of, foreign Tmisaions and
known throughout tho Kworld as a
leader in this cnusb. Rov. E. Morris
Ferguson was heard sovoral times and
his work greatly enjoyed. Dr. Hughes
of Madison nnd Rov. Mr. Loland of
Lincoln rendered good sorvlce. Dr.
Jcnks of tho firatlchurch of Omaha
spoke on .church Federations,'- - onolJot
thb vitol elements of present day Prot-tcstantls-

Out'of tho divisions of
tho Roformation churches n now
catholocism Isjshaping;

Dr. Lawrence was also on the pro
gram and delighted those who braved
tho rain to hear him.J kVisltlng clergy
men occupied tho various pulpits of
city on Sunday.

Tho automobilo rldo about tho city
and out to the state farm and to tho
Cody ranch was a treat much apprec
iated by numbers of tho Synod. Twen
ty-flv- o automobiles were used.

A musical prograih of nonrly an hour
proceeded Mr. Bryan a address on Sun
day afternoon. Tho good work of tho
church choir was a feature of all tho
evening sessions especially onJTIiuradny
night, when a half hour was devoted
to it. All phases of tho work of the

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

MOVING PICTURES:
A Good Turn
Told In the Sierras,
Her Dad the Constable.

VAUDEVILLE.
Mitchell & Richards, Comedy
Singing, Talking, Dancing.

10 and 15 Cents.
NOTICE OP CHATTLK MORTGAGE SALE
Notlco li hereby given that on the 11th day of

November, 1911, at tho hour ot 2 o'clock, p, m., at
the front door of my harnoss shop in tho city of
North I'latto, Nebraska, being No. 210 North Lo-cu- it

street. I will otter for tale at nubile auction
one set of double harness. Inch and three quarter
tracei, under and by virtue of u chattle mortgage
executed to me by Loe Johnson to secure a note
for $45.00, Said harness will bo sold to tho hlnhost
blddor to nay tho sum of $10.00 now due and In
default with Interest and costs of taklnjr, kecplntr
and foiling the same, unless suld property Is
redoumod prior to said ditto,
ol7--3 I'iiehus FoohVbdt.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Dy vlrtuu of un order of salo Isiufd from tho

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon a
decree of foreclosure rendered In said court
wherein Harrington & Tobln, a Is
plaintiff ami Mrs. A. J. Frazlcr, Is defendant,
and to me directed, I will on the 2Sth day of

1011, at ono o'clock, p. m.. at tho cast
front door of the court house In North I'latto,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said
decree, Inlerestsond costs, tho followlnit described
property, Loti soven and eight (7 and 8),
block four (4), In Trustees Addition In tho city of
North I'latto, Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North I'latto, Nebraska, Oct. 11, 1011.
ol7-- I. L. Miltondwiukk, Sheriff.

Presbyterian church woro discussed
including temperance, homo and
foreign missions, etc. Education oc
cupied most of tho morning on Monday.
Representatives of Hellovuo and Hast-
ings colleges nnd Omaha Seminary
were present.

Vi8ltimr commissioners to tho Bvnod
seemed much plonsed with tho city,
tho church in which tha sessions woro
held, and the hospitality extended. Dr.
Williams was many times complimen-
ted on the way his neonlo handled
what proved to bo tho most largely nt
tended synod of recent yenrs.

It sooms to be tho Intention ot tha
democrats to try to eloct their state
ticket this fall by endeavoring to
oreato discord In tho republican ranks
rather than by presenting tha merlta
ot their candidates. i

Tho Nebraska law Insuring Inspec
tion aad uniform testa In dairy prod
uota . republican measuro baneflt
both country aad city folks, It la
another exampla ot what has beea
done by the republican party.

"Waea prominent democrats de
nounce their party aomlneo aa h fir-
ing beea a paaa distributer and cor
poratloa tool, does It not appeal to
you that It la rather a wise policy to
vote for tha republican candidate for
that particular office?

Mr. Editor: Aa I havo bocn asked,
"Did you write un insulting lottor to
tho Catholic priest?" will you give
UiIb space in Tho Tribuno that I may
explain why and what I wrote which
may vindicate tho honor of tho ono
that wrote mo and myself. Weeks
back tho Catholics held a mission In
their church and I received an Invita-
tion to como every night. Tho writer
said he had read somo of my writings
upon tho Sabbath question, and he
would be pleased to havo me como to
their meetings. Tho note said that I
might ask any question and put It in
tho box. Now God choso this question:
"Can God convert tho Catholics and

cs nnd Protestants of North
Platte so thoy will not help promoto
tho liquor business that makes 50 per
cont of our criminals? P. S. If It
would not be sacrillgious I would llko
to meet your people In your church
Sunday at 8 p. m. and show them a
cross that I mndo and tell you nil what
Inspired mo to mako it" Now Mr.
Editor, In ylow of the abovo question
can God or does God recognize that a
man is converted while ho is helping
to promoto such at damnable business
that makes 50 per cont of his follow
citizens criminals. Will any man's
money appease from such doings?

CYKU3 STEBB1N9.

Tho city council will meet In regular
session this evening.

'.1 .

From tht hem of tho trousers to the scam of tho collar

KAHN TAILORED CLOTHES
bristle with smartness, good taste and goodness. From every angle
they will express your Individuality and in every crucial point thoy
will fit. Humor your clothes whims. It costs not a cent moro to
be "different" -- to wenr tnilor-made- s.

A carefully chosen array of above 500 characterful putterns
for autumn and winter, direct from tho looms of the master woolen
weavers of America and tho continent now on display. See them
and you'll order.

.518.00 TO S45.00
EDW. BURKE,
The Reliable Made-to-ord- er Clothier for Men.

Room 9, Now Woltemoth Building. NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

GIVEN AWAY FREE
A $250 Harley Davidson rse Power
Motor Cycle, Magneto Ignition ....

A Ticket With Every Pair of Shoes.

Yellow Front Shoe Store,
DIENER & FLEISHMAN.

A Modern Institution
For the treatment of medical and surgical cases. Open to the
medicalprofession. Special accomodations for confinement cases

Training school for nurses in connection. Address all commu-cntio- ns

to tho superintendent.
Phone 642 Cor. Eighth and Locust
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